
TilE STATUTES AT LARGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

VOLUME VIII.

At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholdenat Philadelphia,
thefourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1770,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsuntil the ninth day of March, 1771, the following
actswerepassed:

CHAPTER DCXVIII.

AN ACT FORPREVENTING TUMULTS AND RIOTOUSASSEMBLIES AND
FOR THE MORE SPEEDY AND EFFECTUAL PUNISHING THE
RIOTERS.

Whereasof late severaldangerousriots and tumults have
beenin thebackpartsof this province,to thedisturbanceof the
publicpeaceandthegreatterrorof His Majesty’ssubjects,and
thesameareyet continuedandfomentedby manyturbulentand
evil-mindedpersons:

Therefore for preventingand suppressingsuchriots and
tumultsandfor the [more] speedyandeffectualpunishingthe
offenderstherein:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof
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theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandof thecountiesof :Newcastle,
Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceand
consentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the saidProv-
ince in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the
same,That if anypersonsto the numberof twelve or more,
being unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously assembledto-
getherto thedisturbanceof thepublic peaceat anytime after
the publicationof this act, andbeingrequiredor commanded
by any one or more justice or justices of the peaceor by the
sheriff of thecountyorhis under-sheriffor by themayor,bailiff
or bailiffs or otherheadofficer or justiceof thepeaceof anycity
or town corporatewheresuchassemblyshallbe,by proclama-
tion to bemadein theKing’s namein theform hereinafterdi-
rected,to dispersethemselvesand peaceablyto departto their
habitationsor to their lawful business,shall, to the numberof
twelveormore (notwithstandingsuchproclamationmade),un-
lawfully, riotously and tumultuously remain or continue to-
getherby thespaceof onehouraftersuchcommandorrequest
madeby proclamation,that then suchcontinuingtogetherto
the numberof twelve or moreafter suchcommandor request
madeby proclamationshallbe adjudgedfelony without benefit
of clergy, and the offenderstherein shall be adjudgedfelons
and shall suffer deathasin caseof felony without benefit of
clergy.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe order and form of the proclamationsthat
shallbemadeby theauthority of this act shallbeashereafter
followeth: That is to say, the justice of the peaceor other
iiersonauthorizedby this act to makethe said proclamation
shallamongthesaidriotersorasnearto themashecansafely
come,with a loud voice commandor causeto be commanded
silenceto bewhileproclamationis making, andafterthat shall
openlyandwith loudvoicemakeor causeto bemadeproclama-
tion in thesewordsor like in effect:

Our SovereignLord theKing chargethand commandethall
persons,beingassembled,immediatelyto dispersethemselves
and peaceablyto departto their habitationsor to their lawful
businessuponthepainscontainedin theactof thegeneralas-
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semblyof this provincemadein the eleventhyearof George
theThird forpreventingtumultsandriotousassemblies.

GodsavetheKing.
And every suchjustice and justices of the peace,sheriff,

under-sheriff, mayor, bailiff and other headofficer aforesaid
within the limits of their respectivejurisdictions arehereby
authorized,empoweredand requiredon notice or knowledge
of anysuchunlawful, riotousandtumultuousassemblyto resort
to theplacewhere suchunlawful, riotous andtumultuousas-
semblyshallbeof personsto thenumberof twelveormore,and
thereto makeor causeto be madeproclamationin ma~ner
aforesaid.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if suchpersonsso unlawfully, riotously and
tumultuouslyassembledortwelveor moreof themafterprocla-
niationmadein manneraforesaidshall continuetogetherand
not dispersethemselveswithin onehour, that thenit shall and
may be lawful to andfor everyjusticeof thepeace,sheriff or
under-sheriffof the countywheresuchassemblyshall be, and
also to and for everyhigh or petty constableand otherpeace
officer within suchcounty, and also to and for everymayor,
justiceof the~peace,sheriff, bailiff andotherheadofficer, high
or petty constableandotherpeaceofficer of any city or town
corporatewheresuchassemblyshall be, and to and for such
otherpersonandpersonsasshallbe commandedto be assisting
unto any suchjustice of the peace,sheriff or under-sheriff,
mayor, bailiff or other headofficer aforesaid,who arehereby
authorizedandempoweredto commandall His Majesty’s sub-
jectsof ageandability to be assistingto themthereinto seize
~rndapprehendandtheyareherebyrequiredto seizeandappre-
hendsuchpersonsso unlawfully, riotouslyand tumultuously
continuingtogetherafterproclamationmadeasaforesaid,and
forthwith to carry the personsso apprehendedbeforeone or
moreof His Majesty’sjusticesofthepeaceofthecountyorplace
wheresuchpersonsshallbe so apprehendedin order to their
beingproceededagainstfor suchtheir offensesaccordingto
law; and that if the personsso unlawfully, riotously and tu-
inultuouslyassembled,or anyof them,shallhappento bekilled,
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maimedor hurt in the dispersing,seizingor apprehendingor
endeavoringto disperse,seizeor apprehendthem,by reasonof
their resistingthepersonssodispersing,seizingorapprehend-
ing or endeavoringto disperse,seizeor apprehendthem, that
then every such justice of the peace, sheriff, under-sheriff,
mayor, bailiff, headofficer, high or petty constableor other
peaceofficer andall andsingularpersonsbeingaiding orassist-
ing to them [or anyof them] shallbe free, dischargedandin-
demnified as well againstthe King’s Majesty, his heirs and
successors,asagainstall andeveryotherpersonandpersonsof,
for or concerningthekilling, maimingor hurtingof any such
personor personsso unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously
assembledthat shallhappento be so killed, maimedor hurtas
aforesaid.

[SectionIV.] Providedalwaysandbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsdo or
shallwith force andarmswillfully and knowinglyoppose,ob-
structor in anymannerwillfully andknowingly let, hinderor
hurt anypersonor personsthat shallbeginto proclaimor go
to proclaimaccordingto theproclamationherebydirectedto be
~wade,wherebysuchproclamationshallnot bemade,thatthen
everysuchopposing,obstructing,letting, hinderingor hurting
suchpersonor personssobeginningor going to makesuchpro-
clamationasaforesaidshallbeadjudgedfelonywithout benefit
of clergy and the offenderstherein shall be adjudgedfelons,
and shall suffer deathas in caseof felony without benefit of
clergy. And that also everysuchpersonor personsso being
unlawfully, riotously andtumultuouslyassembledto thenum-
beroftwelveasaforesaidormore,to whomproclamationshould
or oughtto havebeenmade,if thesamehad notbeenhindered
asaforesaid,shall likewise, in casethey or anyof themto the
iiumberof twelveor moreshall continuetogetherandnot dis-
persethemselveswith one houraftersuchlet or hindranceso
made,havingknowledgeof suchlet or hindranceso madeshall
be adjudgedfelons and shallsuffer deathasin caseof felony
without benefitof clergy.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall be openly readat the next and
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everyother quartersessionsof the peacein each county re-
spectivelyduring thecontinuancethereofby theclerk of such
sessionsby orderofthejusticesthereof.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinuein full forceand
virtue during the spaceof six months from the publication
thereofand from thenceto the end of the next sitting of as-
semblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary9, 1771. Referredfor consideratiouby theKing
in Council, October9, 1771, and allowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX, andtheActQf AssemblypassedOctober19, 1771,Chapter639.
Expired.

CHAPTERDCXIX.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ERECTING
PART OF THE COUNTIES OF PHILADELPHIA, CHESTER AND LAN-
CASTERINTO A SEPARATECOUNTY.” 1

Whereasby the act of generalassemblyof this provincefor
erectingthecountyof Berks,1 passedin thetwenty-fifth yearof
thelate reign,it is providedand enactedthat thefreemenand
inhabitantsofthesaidcountyqualifiedby thelawsof thisprov-
ince to vote at the generalelectionsshould annually choose
until it shouldotherwisebeorderedby law, onerepresentative
or delegateto representthemin assembly:

And whereassincethepassingthe said law the numberof
inhabitantsin thesaidcoi~ntyis considerablyincreasedandits
limits extended:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the

1 PassedMarch11, 1752, Chapter392.


